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Scott Welch — Preventive Maintenance You Can Do Yourself
Welcome

Gary Hayes from Lock Haven
We need a Quartermaster

- We’d like a volunteer to help organize WRAP apparel
Work Days

- Sat/Sun November 15-16
- Sign your name under whatever day you prefer
- Tasks
  - Paint Hall
  - Clean office for flight instructors
Long Sleeve Shirts

Sign up with Larry for $27
Dansville NY Fly-out

- 8-9 planes went up
- 18-20 people, kids to spouses
- really nice cookout courtesy Dansville Pilots’ Association
- N3N-3, Cessna Aerobat, Globe Swift
- Maybe combine with Wyoming Valley sometime
2 new directors proposed:

- Ed Watson, Scott Welch

Both were elected unanimously
December Dinner Party

- In lieu of our regular monthly meeting
- Dinner: Monday, December 1st
- Kristy’s, 1130 Broad St., Montoursville
- 5:30-6:30 cocktail hour, cash bar; dinner @ 6:30
- Broiled Seafood or Burgundy Pepper Steak
- $20 includes everything (yes, tip too)
Flight Instructors’ Room

- A place for instructors to keep files
- Ground School
Announcements from Paul

- November 11, Piper Museum
  - free admission for veterans! 0900-1700
- Susquehanna Air & Space Museum
  - in the works: http://airmuseum.us
Lower Fuel Prices at LHV!

- 100LL: $4.50/gal, $4.45 cash
- JA-1: $4.55/gal

(Fuel is $5.35/gal at IPT)

- Hangar renovations nearly completed
Ed’s New Airplane

- Tri-Pacer was totaled (not by Ed!) at PIT
- New plane is PA-140
- A few slots still open in club
Practical Session

Should we have a practice session (or more) at PCT?

Imagine 30 people watching Scott change oil... We need to break down into small groups.
Thank you, Scott!
For a Great Presentation
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